DABC PACKAGE AGENCY PERMIT
Local Consent

PURPOSE: Local business licensing authority provides written consent to the Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission to issue a PACKAGE AGENCY PERMIT for the purpose of storage and sale of liquor, wine and heavy beer in unopened containers for off-premise consumption.

AUTHORITY: Utah Code 32B-2-601 Commission’s power to issue package agency

Local business license authority

☐ City ☐ Town ☐ County

Hereby grants its consent to the issuance of a Package Agency:

☐ Type 1 – located in a hotel, ski lodge, summer recreational area, or other resort environment to serve the general public and guests.

☐ Type 2 - In conjunction with another business where the primary source of income to the operator is not from the sale of liquor (e.g. small grocery stores in rural communities).

☐ Type 3 – Not in conjunction with another business, but is for the sole purpose of selling liquor.

☐ Type 4 – Located in a facility for the purpose of selling and delivering liquor to tenants or occupants of specific rooms which have been leased, rented or licensed within the same facility and is not open to the general public (e.g. hotel room service or private suites at sports arenas).

☐ Type 5 - Located within a winery, brewery, or distillery licensed by the commission.

Business Name (DBA):

Entity Name (or owner’s name if sole proprietor):

Location Address:

__________________________________________________

City                                                    Street                                                   State                                            ZIP

__________________________________________________

Authorized Signature

__________________________________________________

Name/Title                                               Date

This is a suggested format. A locally produced city, town, or county form is also acceptable. The local consent must be submitted to the DABC by the applicant as part of a complete application.